
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TOUR CODE: CHJS UPDATED 25MAY2018 
第一天 吉隆坡/杭州-屯溪 (晚餐) 

抵达集合与机场，飞往杭州。抵达杭州，专车送往屯溪 

*屯溪老街：老街至今仍古朴典雅、古风犹存，街面以石板铺成，两侧砖木结构的店铺鳞次栉比，茶楼、书坊、墨庄、洒店、古董店等，错落有致、古意盎然，它是全中国

保存最完好的宋代商业街、漫步其中、可充分体验置身于清明上河图中感觉 

酒店：天都国际酒店或同级当地 5* 

第二天 屯溪-呈坎-九华山 (早/午/晚餐) 

*呈坎八卦村：这里不少高三层的明代建筑可谓古代“高楼”；更有稀有的宋元建筑；还有精美的宝纶阁，在所有徽派古村里都是数一数二的。每到 4 月，村口的油菜花

开，景色最美。呈坎的主入口处有一片湖（水口），夏日可赏湖中荷花 

开车前往九华山 

酒店：中心大酒店或同级当地 4* 

第三天 九华山-太平 (早/午/晚餐) 

*九华山~因有九峰形似莲花而得名。它又有九十九峰之称，因千米以上的高峰 20 多座，为首的是十王峰，海拔 1342 米。山间秀溪萦环，银瀑飞流，景色迷人，植被繁茂。

山峰如台似柱，耸入云霄，又有芙蓉出水之姿，神工鬼斧。神秘秀丽的舒印月和九子泉声更富山水之情，给人以美的享受。九华山与山西五台山、浙江普陀山、四川峨眉

山并称为中国佛教四大名山，是地藏王菩萨的道场，被誉为国际性佛教道场。参观开山祖寺-化城寺，缆车前往百岁宫，朝礼天然睡佛，参观五百罗汉堂，步行下山，参观

肉身佛殿。 

酒店：轩辕国际大酒店或同级当地 5* 

第四天 太平-黄山  (早/午/晚餐) 

*中国十大风景名胜之一的黄山风景区，有”天下第一山”之称，被联合国教科文组织列入(世界文化与自然遗产名录)。黄山以奇松、怪石、云海、温泉“四绝”著称于

世。兼有泰山之雄伟、华山险峻、衡山之烟云、庐山之飞瀑、峨眉山之秀丽、雁荡山之巧石。故明代地理学家徐霞客在游完全国之名山胜水后有 “五岳归来不看山，黄山

归来不看岳”之赞赏。搭乘缆车上山游览西海景区，排云亭，飞来石，光明顶，远眺天都峰，莲花峰。 (视天气情况) 

酒店：狮林大酒店或同级当地 4* 

第五天 黄山-屯溪 (早/午/晚餐) 

*一早起床出发看日出，黄山的日出不仅能看都太阳初露山头，还能看到彩色云海频临于眼前，让人心胸瞬时开阔。之后返回酒店用早餐。早餐后，游览北海景区的始信峰

风景区，黑虎松，梦笔生花。游览完毕，缆车下山 (视天气情况) 

*西递：典型的徽派古村。哪里主要看建筑，记得留意建筑上的徽派三雕，砖雕、石雕、木雕，花纹枝桠精细得仿佛一捏就断 

酒店：天都国际酒店或同级当地 5* 

第六天 屯溪-上海 (早/午/晚餐) 

*黄山博物馆：主要展示徽州的砖雕艺术、绘画艺术、古代家具艺术及古徽州风土人情、纲常礼教 

*朱家角古镇：典型的江南水乡古镇，街道小巷间水路纵横，环境十分优雅。镇上有园林古迹等景点，还有众多传统特色小吃和小资店铺 

*欣赏上海杂技之夜【魅力东方】 

酒店：麟臻大酒店或同级当地 5* 

第七天 上海/吉隆坡 (早/午/晚餐)  

*上海新天地：现代化餐饮、休闲、娱乐和购物的时尚地标 

*城隍庙：700 年老上海城，商品琳琅满目 

*南京路：可以疯狂购物，好多商品让你选到满意回家 

*外滩：拍照留念 

前往机场，飞回美丽家园 

第八天 抵达吉隆坡   

 

无购物站 

自费项目：上海船游黄浦江, 屯溪徽韵秀 – RMB350/人 (自费随当时情况而更改！) 

 

特别注明：若中英文行程版本出现不符合之处，将以华语版本为依据. 

          若花季因气候因素推迟或提早结束无法安排观赏，敬请谅解 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
TOUR CODE: CHJS UPDATED 25MAY2018 
DAY01 KUALA LUMPUR/HANGZHOU-TUNXI (D) 

Assemble at airport and take your flight to flight to Hangzhou 
*Tunxi Ancient Street: this old street was built more than 1000 years ago and today has developed into a historic and commercial street. 
HOTEL: TIANDU INTERNATIONAL HOTEL OR SIMILAR LOCAL 5* 

DAY02 TUNXI-CHENGKAN-MT.JIUHUA (B/L/D) 

*Chengkan Ancient Village: a perfect and typical combination of beautiful natural scenery and Huizhou-style culture art. It is famous for well-preserved ancient residential architecture of the Ming 
Dynasty. The ancient architectures contain elegant pavilions, bridges, houses, ancestral temples, wells, etc. Moreover, there are exquisite stone carvings, wood carvings and brick carvings on each 
house. It is known as the museum of well-protected ancient buildings. Every April, rape flowers bloom around the village, which make it more attractive. There is a small lake, where reflects ancient 
houses in white walls and grey roof. It is also a perfect shooting site, especially when the lotus flowers are blooming in summer. 
Tour to Mt. JiuHua 
HOTEL: CENTRE HOTEL OR SIMILAR LOCAL 4* 

DAY03 MT.JIUHUA-TAIPING (B/L/D)  

*Mt.Jiuhua boasts 99 peaks and 18 scenic spots in its area. With its marvelous landscape and pleasant climate, it is considered one of the best summer resorts in China. In addition to its popularity as 
a tourist destination, it is a holy site where Buddhists assemble-- it has been established as one of the four sacred Buddhist shrines, along with Mt.Wutai in Shanxi, Mt.Emei in Sichuan, and 
Mt.Putuoshan in Zhejiang. At first, visit Huacheng Temple is the oldest and holiest temple. Then, take cable car to Longevity Palace. Enter inside, you will find a Hall of five hundred arhats, which is 
another new architectural complex of castle-shaped, boasting multiple vivid arhats’ statues spectacularly. Presently, this hall is unique among Four Chinese Buddhist Mountains. After that, walk to 
The Incarnation Grand Hall, the burying place for Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva - Kim Qiaojue  
HOTEL: XUANYUAN INTERNATIONAL HOTEL OR SIMILAR LOCAL 5*  

DAY04 TAIPING-MT.HUANGSHAN (B/L/D) 

*Mt.Huangshan (Yellow Mountain) is one of China's ten best-known scenic spots. It is characterized by the four wonders, namely, odd-shaped pines, grotesque rock formation, seas of clouds and 
crystal-clear hot springs. Yellow Mountain is celebrated for having all the features of mountain scenery. Take the cable car up to the mountain, enjoying the magnificent scenery as the cable car is 
slowly going up. Enjoy the amazing views at Cloud-dispelling Pavilion, see the Flying-over Rock, visit Brightness Summit, view Lotus Peak and Celestial Capital Peak.   Note: All natural phenomena 
subject to weather conditions and thus beyond human control 
HOTEL: SHILIN HOTEL OR SIMILAR LOCAL 4* 

DAY05 MT.HUANGSHAN-TUNXI (B/L/D) 

*Get up early in the morning to enjoy a breath-taking sunrise over Huangshan, this will be a memorable experience and highly recommended. Then go back to your hotel for breakfast. After that, 
visit the Begin-to-Believe Peak firstly, photo with Black Tiger Pine, view Flower by A Dreaming Pen. Then, take cable car down to the mountain foot   Note: All natural phenomena subject to weather 
conditions and thus beyond human control 
*Xidi Ancient Village:  should be proud of its buildings. It has a maze of lanes flanked by over 100 houses, dating mainly from the late Ming and early Qing eras. Some have charming courtyards, while 
their interiors are often decorated with carved wooden screens and panels. Some houses feature performance of local arts. Don't miss the magnificent memorial archway. 
HOTEL: TIANDU INTERNATIONAL HOTEL OR SIMILAR LOCAL 5* 

DAY06 TUNXI-SHANGHAI (B/L/D)   

*Huangshan Museum: with a display of furniture from the Ming and Qing dynasties on the first floor and an exhibition of calligraphy, paintings and china upstairs 
*Zhujiajiao Ancient Town: is a well-known water village. Unique old bridges across bubbling streams, small rivers shaded by willow trees, and houses with courtyards attached all transport people 
who have been living amidst the bustle and hustle of the modern big city to a brand-new world full of antiquity, leisure and tranquility 
*Enjoy Shanghai Acrobatic Show 
HOTEL: LINZHEN HOTEL OR SIMILAR LOCAL 5* 

DAY07 SHANGHAI/KUALA LUMPUR (B/L/D)    

*Xin Tian Di Shimenku: An urban attraction that holds the historical and cultural legacies of the city. It is a fashionable pedestrian street composed of Shikumen and modern architecture style 
*Visit the Cheng Huang Commercial District for shopping 
*Nanjing Road: the busiest commercial street in Shanghai  
*The Bund: The best way to enjoy the scenery on both sides of Huangpu River 
Transferred to the airport for your flight to Kuala Lumpur 

DAY08 HOME SWEET HOME  

 

NO Shopping Stop  
Optional Tour: Shanghai Cruise HuangPu River, Tunxi Hui Yun Show RMB350/ person (Subject to change) 

 

Special Note: In the event of discrepancy between the Chinese and English tour itineraries, please refer to the Chinese itinerary 
                         Flower season subject to change due to weather condition 

 

 

 

 


